[Prosthetic treatment by fixed dentures as an aspect of dental caries prophylaxis and periodontal diseases].
The application of the new, more rational clinical and laboratory management methods of the fixed dentures performance in the Prosthetics Department in Gdańsk is the aim of the paper. The methods and materials take dental caries prophylaxis and parodontium protection into consideration and they are based on: grinding limiting and application of partial crowns for installation instead of normal cost crowns; in the partial crowns there were used such composite materials as: Evicrol, Izopast, Izosit and others. Recently ABC preparation (Adhesive-Bridge-Cement) has also been used. The range of the partial crowns described application is various; they are applied not only in the anterior segments but also in the lateral parts of the dental arch. Wearing fixed dentures together with abiding by the hygienic regime is the common element of all modern, accurate and also careful for the dental tissues and noninvasive for the parodontium methods of treatment by fixed dentures.